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THE SATURDAY, APRIL 2», 1917
Min Margaret Hannay entertained her 

young friends at hér home on Monday 
evening. ,

Fred McLaughlin and Dan Irwin have 
in had the telephone installed in their homes. 

Albert Greenlaw returned frym Boca- 
bee on Friday.

travel, n, » ~ Mr and Mrs. Clifford Roach, of I.iand Me Mr. Albert Greenlaw was the

hone£IP**I — ££bom. 1909.' 'Mr.^Uheson Hartford was a visitor

the horse vields in one direction in order I oger, bom, lo04, Lonveni , has returned home. Mrs. nenj. hto a^uire more benefits in another. The voted that the government of ^a Mr3 ]ane Atchison, who has been medical treatment there. Wicker-''Do y<m go in for tome cook-

sSbcïkKtt'sgtAS feÆtKîs* æisx-
, wt 7'5X5 KÆ-P S : ■ sstrt,15 ““irrsFSî-s»*, Æoîsr„.n“;;".“2 bxr* ^

carried out the "hole task of keeping accepts the advice of the horse: " Leave England for highL“te Sir Pierre Landry, Messrs Osburn and Herbert Mitchell, 
touch with the rearguards of the^ reheat thi t0 me... But he fails utterly present war, 1820 • Lato Sir S reme ™ Stephen, arrived last week for the
ing Germans. And among some of the ' ^ he has no confidence Chief Justice of K. B. Division, sup of St stepnen, i
worst bogs and craters in Frrocewe hear to^m8elfand^n convey none to the Court of New Brunswick bormlti ^ - summer fishing
that horses hauled heavy guns through concessions in a voice R. H. Duke of Connaught born, 1850 The ladies of the Red Cross y
at soots where motor traction was out of “° ' . ... , for mercy. Lord Stanley of Preston made Governor- met la|t week at the home of Mra-C .
the question. It need never have been T£e£orge knows, and does very nearly General of Canada 1888 Squadron o Groom, where .he d^eWln^j‘ q^ fay 
supposed really that Jheday^fJJ^JiS^ what he Ukes Every horse before he American Navy under Admiral Dewey lace ; the lucky number 65 being
S^in war. If (Tgreat war could be ^Zt requires you to destroyed the Spanish fleet at Manila Mrs John McMillan The society will
fought advantageonsly without horses in meaning clearly and to prove 1898; Japanese defeated the Russians meet again on Thursday s ern ,
Europe, they would still be required ^ ^ ^ ^ Qut yQur intentions, the Battle of Yalu R.yer, 1904. 17, at the Temperance Hall,
where civilization is less compact or its ,{tRose conditions are fulfilled, he de- „ 2.—S<; Athanasius. Lutzen, 1813. A colored gentleman, Professor
resources too far distant. One cannot ^ sQU, int0 your keeping and Le(;nardo da Vinci. Italian painter, died all mouth-organ and dog dan •
think of the campaigns in Mesopotamia worries nQ more He jjkes that sort of John Galt, novelist and founder of held a show in the Hall on Friday e g
and Palestine without cavalry. Moreover, subjection> for he finds it very composing. ' £ Gueiph, Ontario, born, 1779; 0f last week, much to the delight
it is never safe to regard any jmlitary [f ^ relation be not established, how- Madame Pjazzi died, 1821 ; William Beck- young people, as a colored person i q
branch as finally lopped off. Its day may h£ ig by no means unconscious of fQrd author 0f Vathek. died, 1844 ; James a novelty in this place,
return. After the South African ar I ^ jailure He keeps reminding you of Gat£S percjval, American poet, died, 1856; Mr s Lowery received word this
bayonets and lances (and even unmoun -1 He feels that you are not deciding jerome k. Jerome, author and humorist, ifig tbat his son, Pte. Curtis G. Lowery,
ed infantry) were condemned for ever, I ^ ^ hjm He does not acknow- born 18G1. Turning of first sod of Can- has been wounded in the back and arm,
but they have all returned. Infantry gny respon8ibility himself, being adian pacific Railway, 1881 ; Battle of Cut gomewhere in the trenches in Faance.
remains the queen of the battlefield, ana I ̂  the .little American girl who cried: Kni{e Greek, Northwest Canada, 1885.
the bayonet is the most useful weT"i ' Ma's lost me. I told the darned old 3 _Lord Anson's Victory, 1747.
So, again, bombs returned at a time nlhing ^ would, and she has!” Mr. ' iql- Nicolas Machiavelli born.
the younger generation hardl;y Pocock's attitude to the horse is : You ^ Mahomet „ Sultan q{ Turkey, died,
meaning of the title of the Gren • have an instinct which I have not. ■ lamaica discovered, 1494 ; Sentence Pte Arthur Hannay 
Mr. H. G. Weils may live to Therefore 1 leave the choosing of ground ^“^—en, passed on Sir J^Xduesd/y.
to the sight of spurs on an officer M absolutely to you. But I could take the -Bacon Lord Verulam, for bribery, Aimes Greenlaw of
which he says " gets on his nerves. ”|decijion away from you at any moment Q'{ Peers_ 1621 ; Lord Byron Mls * d at her home here,
any case, whether soldiers ever give p I and kegp j. for myself. So be very care- Dardanelles 1810 ; Bonaparte 18 spen 1 8 - nt
the horse or not foj military purposes, behave." That is a perfect swam. Elba and Louis XVIII entered Mrs. H. A. Irwin and son,0 8 ' £
there will never be a better training; or tor friendliness, at all events. ^ Hood. poet, died, last week at Castaha, U «« George
the military mind than the masters of the lny ^ ^ trusted, would probably Par‘3' v^Admiral s H. Carden born, was receiving treatment
horse. This mastery emphatically does I himself. A groom said the other W ■ mg in his hand.
not mean an over-lordship of terrorism. L y t0 a ,riend of the present writer about l»57 Quebec Mr. Hugh Wiley has sold his »"

- It means patience, close watching, courage | ijghtfootedmarethatcould be trusted p "^de Island declared its will remove his family to Presque Isle.
with good temper, humaneness. The I to D;ck her ground in a treacherous place : raised, 1<75, of the
rider who has not these qualities w!" " h's just like kissing the ground. If it freedom of Great jon 17Y6;
never excel in managing horses. English- g covered with eggs, she wouldnt thirteen 3tates t0 naturalist born,

te^WhiChWemayaddWith Wonderful ^

were a cavalry battle between Germans „ light harebell raised its head, the United States, 1784 ^°seph ^ H ToniC
and British, the British qualities would fr0„8her airy tread.” (Almanack, born 1820 Horn Sir Louis R 1 OUIC
certainly prevail. The Germans have no other ^nts the Davies, Judge of the Supreme for
those qualities. Their sympathy f^ Jhere ^ Mf pococR js very inter. Canada, hormis^_________ WoffiCIV
short. Fortunately riding is not^ Praa |P He observes that horses feed up-
tice which needs to be kept m being y\ ^8 Bu( js this true of highly domesti- 
mihtary orders. It will not die I horses, or only of range horses and
bayonet-fighting or bomb-throwing g I , ljke? The wild horse naturally feeds 
if it were said by the War Office to be I f thc wind brings him the
longer required. ^ ia Uunds and smells of approaching danger,
with Shakespeare of the horse. He ‘M , ,ike to keep head to wind for the 
my Friend." The cult ot horses Wlll go as well ^ because they get
on as long as a man feels the joy of be g ( the wind Mr. Pocock's
on horseback, as long as springy turf mk Jhergonce rode a pony up the Mediter-
vites a gallop, as long as foxes wdibr ^ stairs at Gibraltar, but the kind of
covert, and as long as the coinpebtive which Mr Pocock himself has
instinct of man is satisfied by backing th precipitous slopes
speed of one horse against the speed »f 0,™et high would refuse a
another. ” That one horse ca" ^n I knee-high Writing of the likes and
quicker than another m j“^Zk^f X horses, Mr. Pocock says:-
true,” wrote a weary Shah of Persia in ^ rajlway bridges have no
his diary during his visit to England i an(J when on5 kads a horse,
the "seventies" of last century' yeppingfrom tie to tie, he thinks he has
why should I go to Epsom to see that With two legs down, and a
The remark is treasured not for its logic expected or a bear sauntering ahead,
but for its consummate drollery. & damned patient that one

We have before us a book on h°r3es r® . ', to realise an obscure trait in his 
written by a friend of h°rSeS’ “r' ^ ^acter which needs explaining.
Pocock (John Murray. 5s. net). He ha»| tQ take him across bridges than to 
lived among horses most of his fife, an lead him through a waterfall. He
here we have the most instructive a”d fers a waterf all to a corduroy-timbered 
attractive fruits of his experience. As|p , when jt happens to be flooded
Professor J. Cossar Ewart, who is perhaps ^ Jj^ , have tried him with quick- 
more learned in horses than any other I holes and glare ice on
Englishman, says of the book in a pre-]^ mountaintops. Because I cannot

swim I have stayed in the saddle swim- 
which run

ATLANTIC 9T*liaA*D TIME

PHASES OF THE MOON
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April

Full Moon, 7th... 
Last Quarter, 14th. 
New Moon, 21st 
First Quarter, 29th

9h. 49m. a.m. 
4b. 12m. pun. 

lOh. lm- aun. 
. lh. 22m. aun.
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Grand Manan S. S. Company
After Oct. 1 and until further notice

ESHEvEkME
both ways via Campobello, Eastport and 
Wilson’s Beach.

VOL. X3
OUR FRIEND THE HORSE

B0CABEC, N. B.

7 a. m., via Campobello, Eastport and St 
Andrews, both ways.

T„ve Grand Manan Saturdays 730 
a. nT round trip St Andrews, returning 
1 p. m„ both ways via Campobello and 
Eastport

Atlantic Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr

April
28 Sat 5:27 7^4 4:47 5:11 11:05 11^5
29 Sun 5:26 7:25 5:43 6:16 1158 0:18
30 Mon * 5:24 7:26 6:40 7:12 054 12:55

| '

May

8 S 8 IS S i
sill 7:3110:02 lo'^ 4:03 4:21

Thb Tide Tables given above me tor 
the Port of St Andrews For the follow
ing places the time of tides can be found 
by applying the correction indicated, 
which is to be subtracted in each case :

H.W. L.W.
! Grand Harbor, G. M., 18 min..............
i Head ” U min- . . . . I* While S. S. ” Connors Bros.” is tempor-

withal’ Campo 6 min. 8 min. arily off her route the auxiliary boats
Eastwrt?Me 8 min. 10 min. " Alma Connors " and ” Page will supply
rïî^oHmbor 7 min. 13 min. her place till further notice^

'•Drain. IS min. Leave St John, N. B„ Thorne Wharf Lepreau BaV,_______ 9 m and Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 730 a.

PORT OF ST. ANDREWS.
CUSTOMS store. St George. Returning leave St.

-------- ! Andrews Tuesday for St John, calling at
Thos R Wren...........................Collector Letite or Back Bay, Black s Harbor,
no' Rollins ....................Prev. Office, Beaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide
D G Haneon.......................Prev. Officei weather permitting.

' Office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays. 9 to 1 
OUTPORTS 
Indian Island.

1 Tue
2 Wed
3 Thur
4 Fri

sv / 1\\
Marsh- maritime steamship co.,ltb.

\
morn-

f s -

BAYS1DE, N. B.
April 24

returned to Fred- When You Paint 
Your Home

AGENT- Thorne Wharf and Warehouae 
Co., St John, N. B.St. Andrews,

’Phone 2851 ; manager, Lewis Connors
BIThisS Company1 wfil not be responsive 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the Com- 
pany or Captain of the steamer

Sub. CollectorH. D. Ohaffey
Oampobbllo.

Sub. Collector 

Sub. Collector 

Sub. Collector

W. Hazen Carson
Be sure to buy a paint that measures up to highest standard m
Appearance, durability mid Covering. Capacity. If flacks
these qualities, you 11 be disappointed in the j 
have to do it over again.

Run no risk. Be certain of the result before spending your
money. Use

North Head.
Charles Dixon,

Lord’s Covr.
r. L. Trecarten

Grand Harbor.
D, I. W. McLaughlin,----

Wîlson’b Beach-
CHURCH SERVICES ON PRAYEIPrev. Officer 

Prev. OflBcerA

day evening at 7.30.
Methodist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 

p> a Pastor Services on Sunday at 11 
and 7 p.m. Sunday School.12.00 

m. Prayei service, Friday evening at 
750.

T. A. Newman «4XT looks to md 
X though me fj 

iv th’ Sthrateejy Bj 
lave th’ war to th’l 

MHow’s that?”| 
who has atfbest tj 
public affairs. J 

n Well,” said Ml 
sthrateejans have] 
jeans on cracker] 
they’ae been goin’j 
filet iver heerc tel 
preachin’ navies | 
Manila is naw hid 
carnage an* olauj 
that’s been brougj 
throyers. Th’ Sd 
gun whin th’ oisn 
turreted monitor] 
with both for'ard 
of brimstone an] 
victhry was not | 
Spanyard. He j 
whole fleet iv d 
jined be th’ bishd 
bishop iv Havana 
first class, follovd 
r-runnin’ all th’ j

SHIPPING NEWSbh"english“paint PORT OF ST. ANDREWS
The publication of the usual ship

ping news in this column is suspend
ed for the time being, in patriotic 
compliance with the request issue d 
to all papers by the Admiralty.

it contains 70% Brandram Genuine BB White Lead and 30% In^Whitc 7incmixedin pure Linseed Oil and ground to 
exctoding fineness in our modem plants. Science ana extended

tome against the destructive weather of Canada a changeable 
climate.

Z
ELMSV1LLE, N. B. thatA tonic that drives away 

distressing feeling of tiredness and 
nervousness. A tonic that brings 
strength and ^igor—that stops 
Headaches, Biliousness and attacks 
of Indigestion-that purifies the 
blood and clears the complexion 
of pimples and blotches. This is

April 23. 
Mrs. Milton MacKell, who Church—-Revd. Father 

Services Sun-. Andrew
Meahan, D. D. . 7Qn
day at 8.00 a. m., 10.30 a. m. and 750
p. m.

StMr. and
have recently been married, have moved 
into their own home on the Boyd Road.

Because of the almost impassable con
dition of the roads the evening service 
which was appointed for Christ Church 

not held. Our next

NOTICE TO MARINERS

MARITIME PROVINCES AND 
QUEBEC

(54) Canadian list of lights and fog 
signals—New edition 

A list of all the lights and fog signals 
on the Atlantic coast of the Domimonof 
Canada, including the Gulf of St Lawr
ence and -the River St Lawrence to 
Montreal, corrected to the 1st April, 1917 
has just been published. Copies will be 
supplied mariners free on application.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Department direct, for advice on your painting 
problems.

All Saints Church—Revd. Geo. II. Elliott B. A. RKtor. Services Holy 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a m. 1st
Sunday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon on Sundays ll a ®' 
Evenings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun
days at87XX) p. m. Fridavs, Evening 
Prayer Service 730.

H Dr. Wilson’s CFlERBiNE. B1TTERU
The best oi tonics fof women 
especially because it is prepared 
of Nature’s healing herbs-and 
used by the women of Canada tor 

than half a century.

on Sunday last, was
is appointed to be held on theservice 

evening of May 0, at 7.30.
It has been the desire of many in Elms- 

ville fôr some time to have a Red Cross 
An effort is now beipg made to

J. D. GRIMMER
ST. Andrew*,"N.B. Baptist Church—Rev. William Amos, 

Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p.m., Sunday Schrxil after the 
morning service. Prayer 
nesday evening at 7.30. service a 

To Robert E. Parks of the Parish of gayside every Sunday afternoon at 6
Saint George, in the County of Charlotte,, 0-clock except the last Sunday in the 
Farmer, and Ethel Parks his wife, and to month when it is held at 7 in the 
all others whom it may concern. evening.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that in 
and by virtue of a power of sate con- 
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the 21st day of May, A. D„ 01.
1912 and made or expressed to be made 
between Robert E. Parks and Ethel Parks 
bis wife, of the FIRST PAST and the 
undersigned, Elspa Fryer, Mortgagee, of Qf&ce Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m. 
the SECOND PART, and registered upon orders and Savings Bank Bush
the Records of Charlotte County on the transacted during open hours.
2‘2nd day of May, A. D., 1912 in Record r^tters within the Dominion and to the 
Book No. 75, at pages 229 to 232 inclusive, States and Mexico, Great Britain
there will for the ^purpose of satisfying I all parts of the British Empire,
the moneys secured thereby, default hav- 2^P{g ounce or fraction thereof. In 
ing been made in payment of both pnn- ^ postage necessary, each
ci pal and interest thereon, according to “““ must have affixed a one^ent 
the terms of said Mortgage, be sold in stamp. To other countnes, 5

S MCa°riy D. C1^7,attte2.3°0n4e18ct,hockd^ d° ^

t„ha1n»de^ebid“?n%hrsa&= inP^8Strs?mehst0anTAdeS

^Svérï^P^sorpar^

County of Charlotte and Province ofNew ^rLmire the "War Tax” stamp. 
Brunswick, and bounded and de^cr1^.^® NewsSpers and periodicals, to any ad
follows Beginning at tiie road leading in Canada, United States and
from Saint George to Saint Andrews* I ^fgcoone^ntper four ounces, 
the north-west corner where intersected » n(VlFV s ns . -
by the Kelly Road running in a north- ARRIVES: 12.20 p. CLOSES. 5.05 p.
westerly direction along the north side of ^ mtter for Registration most be P*ted baM u
said Saint Andrews road to a cedar stake . |reT)MS 1o ^ Oosog of Ordhary Mail.
at the sand pit on the Dewar Hill, thence ____________________ -
in an easterly direction along Duncan j
McRae’s line to the Ridge Bars on the i ournicrm npnpr PT ANDREWS. N. B.
Kelly Road, thence following the said l MUM F 0 UtllLL 01. Hnum.no,
Road on the North East side in a south- R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

ntog6 contoSng°SevenW Five acres more Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
or less. Also all that other piece or par- 0f Charlotte;— v 8cel of land lying and being in the afore- Circuit Court; Tuesday May 8,
ntdÆhroinCe^

tong5?™an Mrtrreiynffir«tionRffiMiSg the ‘“county Court: First Tuesday inFe^ 
east side of the Kelly Road to the Ridge ruary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
Bars to a marked stake, thence along October in each year 
lands owned by one W. W. Stewart thence J Judge Carleton. 
southerly along said Stewart’s land about
easteri^d^emiom0 untiMt‘strict"| CHARLOTTE COUNTY REGISTRY OF DEEDS.
Lynch Lot,thence southerly about twenty- 
two rods until it strikes lands owned by 
John Spofford, thence in a westerly direc- 

Spofford’s line to the Saint 
ad to a marked Stake, thence

Society.
organize a society, and the young people 

■are to hold a May Pole dance and Pie 
supper at the hall, for the purpose of ob- 

funds to purchase material to

Pastor.

25c. a bottle. Family size,five times 
as large, $1. At most stores. *•

taining
begin work, and the society will be organ
ized as soon as possible.

Thcjkaylcy Drug Co., Limited, St John, li.B.

givrai
To meet thim,IIt is 0 York, th’ bishi 
bishop iv Baltin 
Chicago, accomj 
ron iv Methodi 
monitors, a flee 
desthroyers, ari 
Universal ist an’ 
with a Jew r-rar 
iv Manila had 
weighin’ a ton, I 
masked batthry 
plied, inflictin’ 1 
lantic fleet is nc 
an" the bishop i 
th’ bishop iv Sa 
been an exchan 
bishop of Balti 
Havana withou 

” Th’ Lord ki 
First wan side 
Hiven’ll descim 
other side rett 
inthrest Th’ ! 
a lot iv murdhc 
ought to be sw 
earth. We saj 
an* maony iv t 
sink our ships 
we hope hel 
blessin’. Wei 
f r bis fleets at 
ol" style, an' w 
modhern pray 
but he prays 
wurruk to sile 

" What d’ye 
Hennessy.

" Well,” sail 
what to think 
war is not a t 
as a matther 
place a prayei 
story book 
said. Three ' 
met Hogan ; 
smart, ast nin 
f r th' success 
not,’ says th’ 
much iv a h 
was the mat 
me uniform t 
polish,’ says 
with th’ rig’s 
he says, ' If | 
he save, ' am 
he says, ‘to 1 
may concluj 
mind, an’ wi 
says. ’ Hog 
battle wit a i 
a soord in tl 
wurruk < till 
soord I’ll dh 
lieve in pr 
says th’ go 
healthy, pa

I ANNOUNCEMENT! j
Albert Thompson, Postmaster

face
" It affords evidence of far more erudi-

tion than seems compatible with the ming r ^ beaver swamps
unsettled and busy ‘>fe °< a fr°“ers™a" under a tangle of deadfall timber, and old 
In some parts it is highly speculative ches A11 these and sundry other
deals with problems rarely discussed o ds Qf evj, ground a horse -accepts as 
even mentioned by hippologists^in others k^ ^ ^ a® he trusts his man. It is 
it is severely practical, and affords l business. It is the man's affair.
evidence of the close study of horses a"d 0ne begins t0 think that, like a savage,
horsemanship in all parts of the world-1 lack^continous purpose of his own and 
The more the reader knowsof coamld I jg merely the meek victim of his destiny, 
changes and of the origin, history an I . d that is exactiy where the man is fool- 
habits of horses, wild, feral and tame, the I reauy wants grass,
more he is likely to be fascinated ^ get home, he rivels the white

in sustained purpose, and does his

S. D. Berman wishes to announce
that he will return on Friday, April 27, from 
New York and Philadelphia with a complete 
line of NEW GOODS for his Store, next door 
to the Bradish Insurance Agency, in Eastport.

.
• Horses.' "
Mr. Pocock has spent years trying to get man intelligence and courage

sas ^srsr U i-sssüïïï—ts
quickly change), and generous instinct . 8 d a momeDt longer than necessary.
He may be brave m the sense of havinga ^8^ ^ ^ of management
" great heart for enduring and for tak Mr Pocock presents to his readers
ing stiff fences, but every horse is subject ^ ^ remember that a horse cannot think 
to panic-blind, unreasoning *"ght' I of tw0 things at once like a human being.
" Linesman,” writing in the Spectator a LQ a new thought in a horse's head is 
few years ago, said of the horse. He is d rive him oi m old one which may
a fool and a coward, but when you look | ^ tmub)esome A man once
into his beautiful eyes you forget it all. I ^ onlookers by treating a
The horse’s impulse to panic is one °f the hor8e in a curious way. He twist-
most interesting of all ‘h>"gstotesto^ Icigarette.paPer and put it in the 

reciprocity o I jhe horse was so much
feeling between horse and rider. 1 "e l ,.jntri_ued" by this extraordinary conduct 
nervous rider makes the neiwous or irri- 8g forgot t0 jib. 
table horse. As Mr. Pocock says m an I k was never able to under-
admirable phrase, the rein is ” a tdegraph use of the slippery English
wire to carry the vibrations of fear. I dd,e tili Lord Lonsdale, in a positively 
For that reason he prefers to use a voice ^ explanation, told him that41 en- 
which he can control rather than a hand ^ rider to fall clear! Mr. Pocock's
of which hè is—so he tells ua-doubtful. is haif ironical, half serious:

A low-pitched quiet voice .s veiy useful “”mappUcation t0 Army use of a saddle 
if one’s hands are rough. He 8,80 re‘ fpr failing off seems a little eccen-
marks that when horses are being ridden ^ ^ begins t0 reason. Ths idea
or driven in a mob a ch°ru*of *mg,"g is not without value, because an Army in
will almost always prevent panic. He | • really a school of man-has found hymn tunes particularly useful. | ^ speciator, London.

in a London
/

STUNNING CREATIONS
Copena and Navy Blues, Emerald, Olive and Apple Greens, Rose Golds, 
Bisques, Yellows and Grays; Cool, Dainty Summer Dresses at Low Cost, 
Simple Stylish models for home and Street Wear ; Smart Middy Blouses 
Waists in Filmy Laces, Chiffons and Voiles; Skirts in Many Styles and Fabrics, 
Jaunty Coats in Kimono, Russian, and Mannish Designs—In Short, Everything
That is Classy, Up-To-The-Minute and Good Value p • Are Not
in Women’s and Misses’ Clothing Requirements. rilCC* ^ HOI

High_You Know Berman is Eastport s Price
nign * , ¥T , o 11 U- He Cordially Invites
Maker—Nobodv Under-bells Him. You to Cali m and
Inspect His Stock, Which Will Be Ready For Display on SATURDAY, NEXT.

IIbecause of the notorious I ST, ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard. Registrar

Office hours 10 a m. to 4 p. m„ Daily- 
Sundays an: Ho ’days excepted.

1 tion along
Andrews Ro ^ _ .
along the north aide of aaid Saint Andrews I 
Road to the place of beginning, containing 
Fo*trAcres more or let*. ' Also all that 
other piece or parcel of land lying and be-1 
ing in the aaid Parish and County, begin
ning on the west side of the Great Road 
leading from Saint George to Saint An
drews at the-north -east corner of lands 
owned and occupied by Hugh Dewar, run
ning in a westerly direction uetil it stnkea 
a comer maple tree, thence along Dan 
Gillmor’s line in a southerly direction to a 
marked stake, thence in an easterly direc
tion to the aforesaid Saint Andrews Road, 
thence along the west aide of aaid Road in 
a north-westerly direction to the place of 
beginning, containing fourteen acres 
more or less. All and except one half 
acre deeded by Seelye Spofford and Jane 
Spofford his wife to Jane and Fred Spin
ney, which it described as follows :—Be
ginning on the West side of the Kelly 
Road at a spruce tree, running west along 
Fred Spinney’s land, thence north by land 
deeded by John Dewar to Seelyle Spofford, 
thence along said land to the place of be
ginning, containing one half acre more or 
leas. The lands and premises intended 
to be
lots of land deeded from Seelye Spofford 
and Jane his wife to Robert William 
Walsh by a deed duly recorded in the 
Charlotte County Records on the ninth 
day of September, A. D. 1910 by No 13282 
in Book 72 at pages 474,475, and 476, aa 
by reference thereto will fully appear.”

Together with all and singular the 
buildings and improvements. on the said 
premises being, or to the same belonging 
or in anywise appertaining.
- Dated at Saint Andrews in the County 
of Charlotte, this ninth day of April, A. D.

f

Advertise in the 
Beacon

I

The history of the horse naturally ________
ensures the survival of a great deal of 1 * muiuCDSABIFS
mob-instinct and to overcome it in the | THE WEEK S ANNlVERSAKlhi) 
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